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No. 2007-57

AN ACT
HB 483

EstablishingtheMine Families First Program;providingassistanceto personswhose
family membersare trapped,injured or awaiting rescueduring an underground
mine emergencyandfor dutiesof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknown andmaybecitedastheMine FamiliesFirst Act.

Section2. Legislativefmdings.
The GeneralAssemblyfmds anddeclaresasfollows:

(1) Sincethis Commonwealthbeganregularreporting in 1870, over
51,504 miners havedied in Pennsylvania’s’anthraciteand bituminous
mines, specifically,31,116in anthraciteminesand20,388in bituminous
mines.

(2) As a result of mine accidentslike the Darr Mine Disasterin
WestmorelandCountythatclaimed239 lives in 1907 and theKnox Mine
accidentin LuzerneCounty iii 1959,wherethe SusquehannaRiver broke
throughan anthracitemine andkilled 12 miners,Pennsylvaniaadopted
someof the first mine safetystatutesin the UnitedStates,starting in 1869
with a lawrequiringventilationin anthracitemines.

(3) The Commonwealth’scurrentminesafetylaws,theact of July 17,
1961 (P.L.659, No.339), known as the PennsylvaniaBituminous Coal
Mine Act, and the actof November10, 1965 (P.L.721,No.346), known
as the PennsylvaniaAnthraciteCoal Mine Act, establishthe framework
for ensuring the safetyof workers in bituminous, anthraciteand other
undergroundindustrialmineral mines,but theydo not includeprovisions
for caringfor thefamiliesof minerstrapped,injuredor awaitingrescue.

(4) The QuecreekMine accidentthat occurredin SomersetCounty
during July 2002,wherenineminerswere rescuedafterbeingtrappedas
water flooded into the mine, provideda model for how to care for the
needsof families of minersduring amine emergency.

(5) It is thepolicy of theCommonwealthto treatthefamiliesof miners
trapped, injured or awaiting rescueduring a mine emergencywith the
dignity and respect they deserve and to make sure the families are
providedupdatedinformation on rescueefforts before thepublic or the
mediaand that their needsand questionsare attendedto during a mine
emergency.
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Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection of the
Commonwealth.

“Mine EmergencyResponseProgram.” The programestablishedin the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionto ensurethe safetyof underground
minersasauthorizedby theact ofJuly 17, 1961 (P.L.659,No.339),knownas
the PennsylvaniaBituminousCoal Mine Act, and the act of November10,
1965 (P.L.721,No.346),known asthe PennsylvaniaAnthraciteCoal Mine
Act.
Section4. Mine FamiliesFirstProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall establishthe Mine Families
First Programas part of the Mine EmergencyResponseProgramto ensure
two-way communicationbetweenthose persons in commandof a mine
emergencyresponseoperationandthe familiesof miners trapped,injured or
awaitingrescue.

(b) Mine families first responseandcommunicationplan.—Within90
daysof theeffectivedateof this section,the departmentshall developa mine
familiesfirst responseandcommunicationplan~ooutlinethe stepsthat shall
be takenby thedepartmentandmine ownersandoperatorsto communicate
with families of minersinvolved in a mine emergency.The plan shall at a
minimumcontainthefollowing:

(1) Proceduresfor the immediatenotificationof mine family members
in the event of a mine emergencythrough mdividuals previously
designatedby mineworkers.

(2) Designationof and, if necessary,transportationto a physical
location for mine families to gatherto obtaininformationaboutthemine
emergencyandrescueoperations.

(3) Securityprovisionsto ensurethe privacyof mine families at the
locationdesignatedfor mine emergencybriefmgsfor families.

(4) Proceduresto ensuremine families are briefed regularly,before
thenewsmedia,’abouttheprogressofthemineemergencyresponse.

(5) Designationof a mine family first liaison stafffor eachincidentto
serveasa 24-hourpointof contactfor mine families to providea two-way
conduitfor informationaboutthemine emergencyandrescueoperations.

(6) Proceduresand a processfor involving and coordinating the
participationof not-for-profit and public social service organizationsto
provide counselingand other social services mine families may need
during a mine emergency.

(7) Proceduresand a processfor notification and, if needed,
transportationof mine families to medical facilities where miners
extricatedfromminesaregivenfollow-up medicalcare.
(c) Publicreviewprocess.—,
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(1) Thedepartmentshall, within 30 daysofcompletingtheinitial mine
families first responseandcommunicationplan,submittheplanfor public
reviewandcomment.

(2) After completion of the review and comment period, the’
departmentshall make the necessaryrevisions to the mine families first
responseandcommunicationplananddevelopa fmal plan for useaspart
of a mine emergencyresponseprogram.

Section5. Familyfirst liaison.
(a) Designation.—Thedepartmentshall designatea personto serveas

mine families first liaison for eachmine emergency,whoseduties shall
include,at a minimum:

(1) Provideminers’ families with briefmgs on theprogressof mine
emergencyresponseoperationsin atimely andeffectivemanner.

(2) Receiveandact on comments,concernsandneedsof theminers’
families during and immediately after the response to the mine
emergency.

(3) Coordinatewith the appropriatesocial service,disasteraid and
other public and not-for-profit agenciesand organizationsto provide
assistanceneededby mine families.

(4) Assure information about the mine emergencyresponseis
communicatedto miners’ families before information is releasedto the
public ormedia.

(5) Ensurethewishesof theminers’ familiesarehonoredwith respect
to thegrantingof interviewsandaccessby thenewsmedia.
(b) Training program.—Thedepartmentshalldevelopa training program

for mine families first liaisons to provide a basic level of competencyin
handlingemergencysituations,in effectivç communicationstechniquesand
in understandingthe psychologicalfactors experiencedby miners’ families
duringmine emergencysituations.
Section6. Advisory council.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall establishthe Mine Families
First ResponseandCommunicationAdvisory Council. The council shall be
comprisedof atleastthefollowing members:

(1) Onememberrepresentingmine owners.
(2) Onememberrepresentingmine laborunions.
(3) Onememberrepresentinglocal emergencyresponseprofessionals.
(4) Onememberrepresentingmentalhealthprofessionals.
(5) One memberfrom the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagement

Agency.
(6) Two at-largemembersselectedfrom thegeneralpublic.

Eachmembershall be appointedby the Governor,with ,the exceptionof the
two at-largemembers,oneof whom shallbe appointedby thePresidentpro
temporeof the Senateand the other of ‘whom shall be appointedby the
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives.All membersmustbe residentsof
this Commonwealth.One alternatemembershall be appointedfor each
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memberand shall take the place of the respectivememberwheneverthat
memberisunableto attendanofficial meeting.

(b) Terms.—Eachmembershall serve for a period of threeyears.A
memberupon expirationof that member’stermshall continueto serveuntil a
successoris appointed.

(c) Duties.—The advisory council shall assist the departmentin
developingthe initial mine families first responseandcommunicationplan
and provide assistancein periodic review and updatingof the plan. The
advisorycouncil shallassistin reviewinghow the planwasusedin the event
of an actualmine emergencyandoffer recommendationsto the department
foranyneededchangesto theplanresultingfrom its review.

(d) Expenses.—Advisorycouncil membersshall not receivea salarybut
shallbereimbursedfor all necessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof
their duties.An alternatemaynotbe reimbursedunlessthealternateservesin
placeof theappointedmember.

(e) Meetings.—All actionsof the advisorycouncil shall be by majority
vote of the membersor alternatespresent.A quorum shall be at least one
more than half the number of the advisory council members; however,
vacanciesshall not be countedwhen calculatingthe numberneededfor a
quorum. The advisory council shall elect a chairpersonfrom among its
members.The advisorycouncil shall meetupon the call of thechairperson,
aftera mine emergency,orat leastannually.
Section7. Interagencycoordination.

The departmentshall coordinatethe developmentof the mine families
first responseand communicationplan and the mine families first liaison
programwith the PennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency to ensure
consistencywith overallemergencyresponseproceduresandprotocols.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof October,A.D. 2007.’

EDWARD G. RENDELL


